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MOTH POWDER.-Get two or three
pounds of borax; if necessary untack the
carpets around the edges; ýprinkle plenty
of borax ail around the outer edges of the
carpet, and with a feather or brush try to
push as much as possible under the edgcs,
and let the borax remain. It will flot injure
the carpet.

STEWED OYS'rES.-One quart of fresh
oysters ; one quart of milk ; one tablespoon-
fui of butter ; sait and pepper to taste.
Drain the liquor ftom the oystcrs into a
saucepan and bring to a boil ; at the same
time put the milk in another saucepan over
boiling water. When the liquor bouls up
add the oysters and stew until they begtft to
ruffle at the edges ; then stir in the butter,
and when this is dissolved, pour the stew into
a tureen. Add the milk boiling hot. Most
people boil the milk with the oysters, whicb
is wrong, for by se doing the fine flavour of
the shellfish is destroyed.

CURING LEAKY WALLS.-Often the east
wall of tbe house leaks during driving storms.
It need flot. There is a way to fix it £0 it
won't. Get Portland cerent-flot the cern-
mon stuf-mix it in an ordinary tin wash-
basin to the thickness of creamn and apply
it to the exterior of the wall with a large
paint or whitewashi brush. The mixture
should be constantly stirred while using.
The small basin is used because but littie
should be mixed at a time. The colour is
just right, beiflg a soft neutral tint. It is not
expensive. Apply on a darnp day. Brush
in well, and use your own judgment as to
whether one or two coats should be applied.

TEA OMELET.-Materials :six fresh eggs,
six dessert-spoonfuls of pulvcrized augar,
three of sifted flour, and a glass of raspberrï
jarn. Place an omelet-pan or a " spider'
upon the stove, wbere it will become moder-
ately hot. Beat the yolks and whites separ-
ately. Add to the yolks.the flous- and sugar,
rnixing tboroughly. Place a tablespoonful
of nice buttter in the pan or spider, and when
it is bubbling hot, but by no means scorch-
ing. stir the whites of the eggs ligbtly and

quickly into the yolks, and pour the mixture
into the pan. When the omelet " sets,"
gently remove the pan to the oven to brown
it on top ; then slip it upon a warrn plate,
spread it with raspberry jam, fold it once,
cover it with a napkin, and ring the tea-beli !

THE VALUE 0F SUN FLOWERS.-These
gaudy flowers of the cottager's garden are
tasily cultivated, and their value is scarcely
known. The seed fosrns a most excellent
and convenient food for poultry, and it is
only necessary to cut off the heads of the
plant when ripe, tic thema in bunches, and
bang them in a dry situation, to be used as
wanted. They net only fatten every kind of
poultry, but grcatly increase the quantity of
eggs they lay. Wben cultivated to a con-
siderable extent, they are also capital food
for sheep and pigs, and for pheasants. The
leaves, when dried, formn a good powder for
cattie ; the dry stslks humn well, and form an
abundance of sîkali; and, when in bloom,
the flower is most attractive to becs.

SODA IN COOKING.-There bas been
much said b>' good common-sense people, as
wefl as by physicians, against t he use of
mucli soda in cooking. There is ne doubt
that it is of great injury to heaith when used
as constantly as it is by man>' cooks. Phy-
sicians very generally agree that its frequent
use debilitates and relaxes muscular strength,
and is peculiarly injurious tu- the digestion,
and greati>' weakens the tone of the bowels,
often ending in acute inflammation. Dr.
Alcott has ne hesitation in expressing bis
belief that the habituai use of soda is one great
cause of tbe great rnortaiitY, particularly
among the young, from bowel complaints.
The coats of the stomach and bowels are so
weakened by the use of this alkali that the>'
bave no power to resist the debilîtating
effccts of the intense bot wcatber.

'I HF. EAR.-Mr. James Hinton bas writ-
ten a pbysiology for practical use, in the
course of wbich be affirrns that the passage
of tbe car does not require cleaning b>' us.
Nature undertakes that task, and in the
bealthy state fulfils it perfecti'. Fier means
for cieansing the car is the wax, wbicb dries
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Thetompany Loan en Improved Farma, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; aîso en Church property.

Loana are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (renewabie, Sti trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctually). with privîleges as te payment ef
Interest hatf.yeas-ly or yeasly, and the principal
either as the end of the termi or by yearly Ioîtai-
ments, or in sums of $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreda, or on giving notice te psy off the whole at any
ime-the rate of intereat sanging from 8 te 8% and

9 per cens., according te the privileges granted, and
as sequis-ed by othes- Companies affording similar
facilities.

Bosrowers have the option of selecting any ane cf
hie five following modes of paymen t, vir
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(t) Interest payable half-yearly on est June and

December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any sas December, on 6 mossaha
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8%~ per- cent.
(2) Interesa half.yearly on ast june and Decembes-.

After 3 vears, Princioal on an>' ast jonc and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interesi /sat/-year!y as above, os- yearly on r st
December, and Principal by 6 annuatinstai-
ment:.

C.)-Loans for 7 yearsataS9 per cent.
(4) bnterest Jal/yearly as above, or yrarZy on ist

December. After ý years, p'iînc>5a1,0ayab,?k
at an>' time, or In SUMS Of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreda, on one month's ne-
tsce; or

Intereat /salf.yearly as above, os-yearly on ast
December, with Principal in 7 annuai in-
stalments, and >orvilere f oaying a# tMe
w/sa/e, an an>' ast December, on i months
n<fice.

The Company purchase firt-class Mortgages, ps-o-
vided they afford the proper mas-gin ef secus-ty; aise
Goves-nment, Municipal, and other Debeotures.

The Legs! Chargea and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with s fixed and reasonable Tsriff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CT RO-T HE R APEUT IC

Insitution, ai .'7y :arteis Street, Taronta,
has the latesa scicntific modc of applying Elecasiciay
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cftronic and varieus
Discases sot cu-ed by othes- treatment os- by othes-
Eclectricians receiveeus- special attention. Oves- en
years' experience acces-ding te this new system lias
enab.ed us te make ves-y important improvemnents
most favous-able te patients. The best of ciay and
counts- references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of ah. Consultinz Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation fs-e..

Office heurs fs-om eigha a.m. te fine p.m.

BALDNESS,
Ne ithes- gasoline, vas-

oline, Cas-boline, os- AI.
len's, Ayes's. os- Hall's
hais- restarsers have ps-
duced luxuriant hais- on
bald beada. Thaags-caa
ciscovery is due te Ms-.
Wintes-cos-byn, r44 King
Sa. West, Tor-onto, as
can b. acsaifled by hun
dredt f Zvin; sit-
nej-ses in abus cîty and
ah. Province. He chal-
lenges al ath. so-callcd
restoess produce a
like resoît.

IWThe Restos-ative is put up In bottles as $1 per bot..
aIe, os-six for $5. For fus-aber informnation, addrs-ea

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street W.s, ToreuSte
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1REDUCED FOR 1880!1 THE GUELPH

te the Great Family Newspsper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated
SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS. SON""EW GMAH E

BESTEVE OFERE INCANDA.got up intasny style desis-ed.

THE WESTERN AnVasaTISER AND WEEKLY Lis-
ERAL is an eight-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up in tirst-class
shape. Its special features as-e a specially edited
Teachers' Department; Frmrs Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultur-al wsites- in Canada, Veterinas-y Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited ; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
nal Humos-ous Sketches, Tempes-ance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$L60O PER ANNUM j
withcopy of our Premium ANNUAL, fr-ee to every sub-
scriber for t88o. S&W Balance of 5879 freeto ncwsub-
scribes-s.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal tes-ms this season. Write for pasticulars. Free
samples and " azent's package " by return mail.

Address ai! communications te

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADVERTtSER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,io0,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the line cf the

,4icheson, Tobeka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,.

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stusnps and atones for a miser-

able support!1 Go to ahe ARKCANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farta, at the chcap rates and on. ah. easy terms of-
fes-ed by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Ce., and in a few
ycars at farthest, witlt.the samne effort and ecozsomy
cmployed in Canada, yeu may pobsess the tatle te a
royal farm, in fee simple, with every home comfes-t,
and an enviable independence with money te let.

For Circulars. Maps of Kansas. fu information as
o tickets and freight rates, apply te

RELFORDS, CLARKE &* GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORi-%GIN BUILDERSP
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf the Os-gans in St. Andr-ew s and the
Esskie. Chus-ches, Monts-cal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Tes-ente; The " Mets-opolitan " and St. James»
Cashedral, Tes-ente, and aIl the las-gest Instruments
an the Dominion.

1 2

Thcsr premises are ah. mess Complet. and exten-sive se b found on abis Continent, and baving
abondant facilities as well as an expes-lence extend-
ing oves- forty years, tbey as-c in a position te warrant
the higbesta atainable standard of excellence, and
Can offes- ah. lewess sange of prices and most faveur-
abI. tes-ms.

Chos-ches sequising Os-gans are resp.ctfnlly re-
quested te correspond witb us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOUS,
Corner Ontarito and Welles/e>'Y res

TORON TO, QNT,

PHILADELPI-IA LAWN MOWERS
vs-sy superior articles.

SMOOTHZNG OR SADIRONS
of the mess approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
s ves-y useful article in every bous..

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The great success which has
i attend ed the sale and use cf Edison's Electric,

Absorbent Beits is due principally te the bighly
beneficial preperties they possess for restos-ing healtb.
namely : Electricity, Galvanism and Absorption, the
abs-ee gresteat agents of enodern times for curing
disêase without the aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attended wîth great success, mos-e particularly
in the foilewing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nes-vouaness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, Bilieus Fevers, and many othes-
diseases arising from a sluggish stase of tbestomach
and lives-. A pamphlet consaining numerous testi-
monials, aIse a ful! description of the action of the
Belta cao b. obtained at 50y drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three aizes man-
tfactured, an d are sold St $1.50, $1.75 and $2 each.
Par-ties wishing te purchase cao obtain tbemn of their
druggisa. or they will be post paid osu receipt cf nie,
byapplyin to the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRIGýGS& gSONS, Hamilton. On.t.

fIn ordering anything advertised in
ihis #aper, you wiIl oblig'e the 1ublisher,
as well as the adve,-tiser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada

Presbvterian.

Golden Hzu's
FOR THE YOUNG§

A S5EAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL ta sure te prove a great favourite with the chil
dicnofe

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂRI

4 Copies teont address ............ $1.oo
10 "4 dé.......... 2.
20 do" 46 ......... esc

50 s de o *». ....... 7.50
10 i 4 ** .. ...... I .oo

Any aumber exceedang one hundred ats aae ratS
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Ns, g7osfa Sret.T,tos

TO MINISTERS.

Mar r iage Cer/z>Fca tes
NEATLY PRINTED ON4

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Mailed te any address. postage p-pacd, a4 se cents
PER DOZEN; or TWXNTY-'tVE for $i.oo,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2,5 CENTS.

BA PISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION I(OLLS,
ETC., «TC., ETC.

C BLACKET ROBINSON, -

v


